Spirit of Cinco de Mayo Specials
Beach Party Fun From our Bar!
SANGRIA DE LA CASA - our delicious house recipe, served in a mug! 7
FRIDA’S REVENGE - Frida Kahlo Reposado Tequila with ‘Sangrita’ and a chimoy/chile salt rim 10
DIEGO’S OBSESSION - Frida Kahlo Silver Tequila w/ Cointreau, fresh lemon & lime juice, freshly pureed
jalapenos and a chamoy/chile salt rim 9
TEQUILA TASTING FLIGHTS - Choose from: Espolon 10
CERVEZAS ESPECIALES - XX Lager 16oz 4.5

Frida Kahlo 12

Modelo Especial 16oz 4.5

Kimo Sabe(mezcal) 12

Casamigos 14

Coronitas 7oz 2.5

Coronita RITA - legendary Texas libation! Frozen margarita with an upside down Coronita 9

Featured Starters!
OAXACAN CHILE RELLENO - corn tortilla crusted chile stuffed with asadero, goat & jack cheeses and
roasted garlic, served on green chile sauce with toasted pumpkin seeds & a drizzle of goat cheese cream 7
CHORIZO QUESO FUNDIDO – tequila chorizo, poblanos, Oaxacan cheese, cilantro, diablo & tomatillo salsas, corn tortillas 8
TACO PRIMAVERA - with spinach, asparagus, carrots, jack cheese, chipotle aioli and corn tortillas 7

Entrées!
Cowgirl Truckless Taco Truck!
Your own platter with salty lemon cabbage, diced heirloom tomatoes, pico de gallo,
jack cheese, pickled jalapenos, cilantro, Mexican rice and black beans. Add guacamole for just two bucks
\

Choose one favorite from below:
CARNITAS - spicy pulled smoked pork seared with green chile sauce with chipotle aioli 12
CHICKEN PIBIL TACO - Cedar Crest Farms natural chicken breast in a Chimayo chile marinade
with poblano rajas and chipotle aioli - 13
CARNE ASADA - tender strips of seared all-natural flat iron steak smothered in ranchero salsa with chipotle aioli 14
PESCADO - seared sustainably caught blackened cod on caramelized onions, with mango salsa 12
CAMARONES SALSA VERDE - sautéed shrimp in roasted tomatillo butter, with mango salsa 14

Platos Grandes!
SCALLOPS PICANTE - seared sea scallops on chipotle mashed potatoes with mango/lime sauce,
topped with arugula, roasted poblano peppers and red pepper rajas 17
BLACKENED SHRIMP FIESTA SALAD - mixed greens, tossed with Mandarin oranges, poblano peppers & citrus vinaigrette,
topped with blackened shrimp, served in a chipotle tortilla shell with tortilla strips, mango salsa and chipotle mayo 15

Wicked Good House-made Desserts!
BANANA SPLIT- vanilla and chocolate ice cream with Ghiradelli Ganache, strawberry sauce, candied pecans & whipped cream- 7
FLAN de la CASA - served with Mexican wedding cookies 6
WORLD’S BEST STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE! buttermilk biscuit with lots of strawberries & whipped cream 6
COWGIRL TRES LECHES – soaked almond cake with whipped cream and strawberries 6

